I. Introduction:
The stability and development of an economy is dependent upon the performance of Financial Sector of that country (Zaidi, 2005) . Banking System is the vital part of country's financial Sector, and thus for sound economical development, banking sector's performance is crucial. Measuring the efficiencies of banks can give a resourceful insight into banking system and potential of economic development of that country. Thus it is very crucial to highlight the most technically efficient banking system operating in Pakistan. The two distinctive Banking systems that are prevalent in the country are Islamic Banking system that follows the -Shariya‖ law and the Commercial Banking system based on interest. Commercial banks have been setup in the country since its independence and have very strong and stable operations as compared to Islamic banks. Over the years Commercial banking system has become significantly embedded in government policies and functioning, as governmental monetary policies are implemented thorough commercial banks (Hartman, 2004) . Commercial banks have also been used to provide for loans to both government and public sectors, which have helped in country's development and industrialization over time and thus contributing in economic stability. Function of banks is to act as a bridge to provide from surplus unit to deficit unit and paying and taking interest for its services in the economy. As Countries financial systems became overly depended upon the commercial interest based banking system, it aided the Global Financial Crisis (M. Kabir and Kayed, 2011) . Interest crisis would have never existed under Islamic banking as it is based on profit-loss sharing. Many researchers and economists like Sarker, 1999; Bashir, 1999; Samad and Hassan, 1999; Hassan and Bashir, 2003; Yudistira, 2003; Hussein, 2004 , have found Islamic banking system to be more effective but without empirically testing them. This conflict between the most technically efficient banking systems can be resolve by empirically testing the both banking systems.
Thus the main purpose of this study is to examine the technical efficiencies of commercial banks and Islamic banks in Pakistan as Banking Efficiency is significant for governments as it provides a base for macroeconomic stability (Ngalande, 2003) .
Different factors can affect the banks financial performance such as size, profits and interest expense etc (Hussain, 2004) . In 1992, Berger and Humphrey found that efficiency variables vary from region to region and by the type of method employed such as parametric, nonparametric and ratios.
In this paper we will by using non parametric DEA analysis and compare them and analyze the factors affecting the technical efficiency of both the banking systems in Pakistan. By taking Investments and Advances as outputs and number of employees, operating fixed asset and deposits as inputs in DEA analysis, the technical efficiencies are determined. Then Tobit regression is use to determine the internal and external factor's impact on bank's efficiency. other different forms of banking. However Financial System around the world has again undergone some major changes in last 15 years (OECD, 2000). Economists have always found a positive relation among financial growth and economic development of a country (levine et al., 1999; Khan and Senhandji, 2000) . Financial Sector has become the backbone of today's economy and banking sector is its integral part (Akhtar, 2002). Technological advancements, Easy information access, intense competition among banks and deregulation in financial markets all led to substantial changes in banking systems. The banking system is now more complex then ever, with significant financial impact on every field of life. The Efficiency of commercial banks and their performance is one of the important factors for the economists around the world because of its contribution in economic growth of the economy (Zaidi, 2005) . Banking efficiency acts as catalyst in the economic development of a country (Sathye, 2005) . The regulators and economists depend on economic theory to measure the potential of a bank to increase its efficiency, and then compare it with its competitor's performance (Fiorentino and Karmann, 2006).
As banking system act as a Intermediary and liaison between surplus and deficient units, promoting the usage of funds for productive uses and thus helps in building an economy (Freixas and Rochet, 1997) . Banking system either Islamic or conventional system, both participates in monetary flow and fulfilling the needs of customer by providing facilities and long term economical benefits (Dar and Presley 2000) . Both banking systems differ in their practices mainly because a typical Conventional Banking system is interest based and requires the customers to pay interest while Islamic banking is about profit loss sharing (Kabir and Kayed, 2011) . Conventional banking has long spread roots in every field of life. Commercial banking system has become significantly embedded in government policies and functioning, as governmental monetary policies are implemented thorough commercial banks (Hartman, 2004) . As Countries financial systems became overly depended upon the commercial interest based banking system, it aided the Global Financial Crisis (Kabir and 
III. Methodology:

Data Collection and Sampling:
The data collected for the study was obtained from the annual balance sheets, released by State bank of Pakistan from period 2007 to 2011. The data consisted of unbalanced panel data to 34 major banks operating in Pakistan. Out of 34 banks, five were Islamic banks, twenty three conventional banks and six foreign banks operating in Pakistan.
The Efficiency of the banks was measured by DEA analysis and then compared to see which sub sector among performs better. In this study we use DEA model (non parametric) because it forms a frontier by benchmarking the highest efficiency performance of banks and then compare the rest with the benchmark hence giving us a panoramic view of the complete banking sector. After that Tobit model was use to determine the variables influencing the technical efficiency of banks.
DEA (Data Envelope Analysis):
DEA (Data Envelope Analysis) is a nonparametric, a linear programming model. It does not assume a fixed structural model, thus used in operational research, by determining a benchmark frontier in analysis. Charnes, Cooper and Rhodes (1978), introduced it primarily for assessing the "Productive Efficiency", it is a new and simpler method of measuring and evaluating the performance.
DEA is a multiple input program, taking different types of variables and analyzing them together by benchmarking them on a frontier formed by the most efficient data and then comparing it with the whole, thus it gives a multiple output result. Measurement of inputs and outputs in a DEA model are the result of an underlying Data Generating Process (DGP). The DEA model assumes an efficiency benchmark of 100% of any firm being evaluated.
Technical Efficiency:
In 1957, Farell introduced the idea of efficiency of a unit of production, by using the concept of -input oriented measure‖. It is a linear programming model, which assumes no random mistakes, and is used to measure technical efficiency. Technical efficiency is the measure of effectiveness in which a given set of inputs to produce outputs. A DMU is technically efficient only when is uses minimum level of inputs to produce maximum outputs. Or it may use reduction in input levels while giving up the same amount output.
Mathematical Formula:
In this equation -x‖ is input vector and -y‖ is output vector. The -μ‖ and -ν‖ are variables of the given problem and are constrained to be greater than or equal to some small positive quantity -ε‖ in order to avoid any input or output being ignored in calculating the efficiency. -h‖ would be the final solution of the model , in this case the Efficiency.
If efficiency or h=1 then this unit is efficient compared to the others. But, if the value is less than l then some other units are more efficient than this unit that determines the most favorable set of weights. This flexibility can be a weakness because the judicious choice of weights by a unit possibly unrelated to the value of any input or output may allow a unit to appear efficient. To solve the model, we need to convert it into linear programming formulation, which is as follows:
This formula shows the DEA model working Under CRS (Constant Return to Scale) which is being applied in this study.
The dual variables -λ′ s‖ are the shadow prices which is related to the constraints that limits the Efficiency of each unit not to increase than 1. The purpose of binding constraint is that the corresponding unit has an efficiency of 1 and there will be a positive shadow price or dual variable. Hence, positive shadow prices in the primal or positive values for ‖λ′ s‖ in the dual correspond to and identify the peer group for any inefficient unit.
Further we will be finding the scale efficiency. If technical efficiency under CRS is equal to technical efficiency under VRS than it means that there is no scale inefficiency, and overall technical inefficiency is due to a pure technical inefficiency. Therefore;
If the value of scale efficiency is one (1), it means that overall technical inefficiency is due to a pure technical inefficiency. In order to know if banks are operating at IRS or DRS, Coelli (1996) phase Tobit regression Model is applied to find the major micro economics factors influencing the banks efficiency.
Tobit Model:
James Tobin formed Tobit model in 1958, for purpose of identifying a relation between an independent variable -χ‖ and a non negative dependent variable -ŷ‖. The model is applied between two limits; in this research we took values from 0 to 1, as efficiency is measure in percentage and can not be beyond 1 or 100% thus it becomes an ideal model to check the efficiency determinants.
Variables:
Different researchers took different variables to measure efficiencies of banks in DEA model. Further to analyze which variables are affecting and influencing the technical efficiency scores of banks, we will run Tobit analysis by take assorted qualitative and quantitative variables in this study. For qualitative variable, the ownership structure of the banks is analyzed and for quantitative variables we have selected total Investments of the bank, their advances, natural log of assets have been taken calculate the size of banks, total liabilities, markup revenue earned by bank, the total non markup revenue, markup and non markup expenses of banks. The formula applied is: Y-it = β0 +β1lnTA it+ β2TLit+β3TMRit+ β4TNMRit+ β+ β5TMEit+ β6TNMEit+ β7TINVESit+ β8TADVit+ βT9NO.EMPLYit + β10D Foreign it+ β11D local it+µit 
IV. Results And Discussion:
As DEA model forms a frontier of all the given data and then high light the best performance. The analysis is done on yearly data thus the estimated efficiency score of the first year of the study (2007), of individual banks would be taken as baseline. The results can be seen in Table 1 . The input oriented average technical efficiency (TE) is 38.1%, pure technical efficiency is 49.2% and scale efficiency is 80.7%, thus we see that overall banking sector in Pakistan, including both Islamic and Conventional systems can improve their efficiency by 20%, without any additional disbursements banking system can decrease their inputs by 20% without effecting their outputs. If we take technical inefficiency we see that it is highest of all, with 62% capability to decrease the inputs giving the same output. Further we can say that scale inefficiency also points out the room available for improvement in the efficiency by decreasing the number of employees in banks.
Further we see that in 2007 only two out of 34 banks were on efficient frontier. Both of these banks are conventional banks, one domestic (ZTBL) and other foreign conventional bank (BTMU). The most scale inefficient banks in 2007 were FWBL and JS bank which are again conventional banking systems. If we consider technical inefficiency, it includes 26 banks which include both Islamic and conventional banks as shown in table 1.
Islamic Banks are scale efficient; however their technical efficiency is at a very low level. As shown in the table Islamic banks such as (Albaraka Bank, Bank Islami, Burj Bank, Dubai Islami Bank) has a scale efficiency of 0.64, 0.70, 0.55 and .99 respectively. But the technical efficiency is as low as 0.189, 0.135, 0.428, 0.41 which connote that technical inefficiency of Islamic banks is because of the scale inefficiency instead of pure technical inefficiency. And implies that that they have a very big room for improvement in their practices and policy implementations and employee recruitments.
Overall the Banking Sector Reveals that in 2007,only 5% of the banks enjoyed economies of scale, and all these banks belong to conventional banking system. 5% are facing diseconomies of scale again these are conventional banking system. Islamic banking system has good scale efficiency however it requires improvement on the part of technical efficiency.
In years preceding, we observed that efficiency of banks much the same, but if we compare it conventional banks efficiency with Islamic banks the scenario is different. Using loan based approach we the result of technical efficiencies of both the systems are given in 
Determinants of Technical Efficiency under CRS:
The determinants of the technical efficiency have been found by applying Tobit Analysis Model . The  table 3 
V. Conclusion:
The purpose of this research was to find out the most technical efficient banking system in Pakistan. As Pakistan is a transitional economy and banking systems being the backbone of economy. Thus it is very important to find which of the two massive banking systems working in the country; Islamic or Conventional banking is more technically efficient and can help in economic stability. The data from year 2007 to 2011 has been taken. And the results present very constructive insights of baking sector performance. The overall banking sector performance has been below average last few years. Scale efficiency has been good however only five banks were technically efficient in 2007. The trend has taken an upward turn, technical efficiency has been seen improving in preceding years, in 2008 eight banks, in 2009 twenty banks, in 2010 twenty seven banks and in 2011 twenty three banks were technically efficient. However if we compare the efficiency of Islamic Vs Conventional banking, results presents a different scenario. The technical efficiency of Islamic banks has been seen lower then that of conventional banks when measured in terms on CRS (constant return to scale). Decomposing the efficiency we found that scale efficiency of both the banking systems were almost identical however the technical efficiency had a huge variance, convenient banking system ranked higher in its efficiency. The main determinants of the technical efficiency has been found out to be variables like Markup expense, Size of bank, Profit, Ownership, Advances which had significantly positive impact on the technical efficiency. On the other side no of employees had a significant negative impact, which points out that bank have over employed.
